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.. A VICTIM OP CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE
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CHAI'TEtt VII. (ContinticdJ

A tutrix of mortification shot tlirotish
mo. Why luid "L'rluiid Mortlock" known,
and not I? Why wns he tlio chosen one?
I coticvntcit my mortification, however,
and expressed my delight at seeing him.
,11c nodded nnd nodded lie wns n little

pare limn, with not nn ounce of tupvr
fluoii flesh on 111 boiic, nnd Ills head
teemed to bo not on springs nnd nhook
lands with mo cordially, nnd greeted my
Iwlfu nnd kissed her, nnd then, holding
Eunice's two hunds In his, kissed her
also.

"The privilege of old nue, my dear,"
he said. "And you nre Ktmlcut You hnvo
erown Into n very lovely young woman.
We shall ho the best of friends the best'
of friends. You have n pietty place here,
Nephew Itlchnrd, mid It U well looked
after. That Is what 1 like to see. 1 hex
your pardon."

These last words were In reference to
Mile. Itosnlle, who itood n little In the
background. I Introduced her.

"llow do you do how do you do?" he
aid, nodding nt her ns ho liml nodded nt

ua. "iAMiormniid Lenormand. 1 know
a family of that name In Versailles. .Any
relation?"

"I hove no relations, sir," snld Mile.
Itosalle, adding, with u glaneo nt mo,
"out of England."

"Indeed, Indeed," ho snld J "no rela-
tion out of England? Nephew Itlchnrd,
I wont to wnlk through your grounds,
but first I wlili to plnco this In safety."
He motioned to Mr. Mortlock, who came
forward with n dispatch box, which I
had observed ho was carrying. "There
la money In It, Nephew itlchnrd. I nev-
er travel without money. It Is the open
aesnme everywhere, even among tmvngcs,
my denr" this to Eunice. "I have
seen tunny, nnd it Is surprising how
quickly they learn the value of money."

"Your rooms nro ready, sir," 1 said.
"Will ou see them now?"

"At once nt oiice. Carry tho box
for me. No, do not trouble, my dears.
Nephew Iticlmrd nnd I wilt go nlonej we
will rejofh you presently."

. CIIAl'TEU VIII.
We went up to his rooms together,

and I was glad to hear him say that they
were pleasantly i hunted.

"I hope you will make u long stay with
ui," I said.

"That depends thnt depends. Lot me
thank you now for your courtesy to my
friend Mortlock. Ho is full of your
praises; of yours and your good family's.
A charming gentleman an exceptionally
charming gentleman. Do you not think
no?"

To plenrc him I replied, in as cheerful
n voice us I could command, thnt Mr.
Mortlock wrfs'u charming gentlemnn.

"Thnt Is ns It should be us It should
be. I hnvo u great regard for him, the
greatest regard. I knew that you would
be great friends great friends, l'lace
the box there there, by the side of my
bed, nt tho head. That Is tho spot.
Thank you. Now wo will go down to
the ladles."

With pollfhed politeness ho offered my
wife nnd Eunice each nu iirm, nnd we
strolled throivth the grounds, nt the beau-
ty of which ho expressed himself much
'Srutltlcd. Samuel Fleetwood approach
ed us.

"Hero Is n faithful servant, sir," I
anld, beckuiilng to Fleetwood, "who will
..alt upon you and attend to your wishes
while you remain with us. Wc thought
it i",kely you might como without a
Talet."

"1 have I hnvo," said Mr. Wllmot.
'1 dirchnrged my scoundrel only

ho had been with mo fifteen
yenrs, and I discharged him nt a mo-

ment's notice. l)lt.rcgardcd my orders,
tho scoundrel! Had he not disobeyed
me I should have provided for him. 1

am not tho best tempered man lu the
world; I know my fallings; I must have
my own way; I will hnvu my own way.
Ah! 1 know what Is lu your mind. Ulght
or wrong? Yes, right or wrong, I must
hnvu my way. Too old to lenru. I nm
fixed tixed, like uu ancient tree, La-

dle, you must not be displeased to learn
thnt I nm a very willful,
old gentleman. That Is why 1 never
married; 1 should hnvo made my wife
miserable, so one woman was spared.
It was very thoughtful of you, Nephew
Itlchnrd, to give mo a now valet. Fleet-
wood is that' your namo?"

"Yes, sir," snld Samuel Fleetwood.
"Good name good name; I shall not

forget It. I never forget anything. Two
trunks nnd n valise of mine have by this
time arrived nt the house; I told the
scoundrels if they used dispatch they
should have half n sovereign. Hero it Is;
give it to them, nnd take my belongings
to my rooms, and arrange things. Hero
are the keys; don't touch my, papers,
only my clothes and printed books."

Fleetwood sped off, and my uncle fol-
lowed him with his eyes. Ho nodded and
kept on nodding, till Eunice, selecting a
small white roso, put It lit bis button-
hole.

"Thank you, my dear; I liko attention.
But why not one to your fnther?"

Smilingly she picked up u flower and
put it In my coat.

"And why not one for Friend Mort-
lock?" snld my uncle.

With n heightened color nnd biting lip,
Eunice gave Mr. Mortlock u rose. He
made no demur that she did not fatten
It in his coat ns she had fnstoued my un-

cle's nnd mine; but ho took his revenge
by placing tho roso to hi lips before he
put it in his buttonhole,

Mr. Wllmot laughed.
"Oh, youth, youth!" ho exclaimed; "In-

estimable, priceless treiuure, that can
so invest with magic qualities n simple
rose! "Will science ever lend to tho dis
covery of tho elixir? Nephew Itlchnrd.
I have lu my dUpntch box llvo thousniid
pounds. I would give It cheerfully for a
year of life; I would glvo nil my wealth,
and stand a beggar lu naked feet, if I

wero twenty onto more. My dear nleco"
and it was a murk of graelniisuess on

his part to so nddress my wife "I am,
ns you see, fond of life; it is nil we
have."

In tho evening, when dinner was over.
came, nnd was duly Introduced.

it ."ClunrniuiMi" exclaimed Mr. Wllmot;
eyed Harry narrowly, and there was

n shade of dir plcnsuro on his face. "Clan-ronnl-

Ah!"
Then ho looked at Eunice, who wns

blushing nnd 111 at ease, mid at Harry
again, who was nervous nnd uwkwnrd In
tho preeenco of a stranger; nnd then ho
turned his sharp eyes upon Mr, Mortlock,
who met them smilingly, whereat Mr.
Wllmot Mulled, nnd nodded, nnd nodded
with grent vivacity, Mr. Wllmot took
Harry as hU partner lu n rubber of
whist, and oven when Horry revoked It
did not rufllo him. After tho rubber my
undo proposed a game of chess, uud
checkmated poor Harry lu twelve- moves.
Then my undo called upon Mr. Mortlock
to furnish entertainment, and this

with great willingness, applied
felmaelf to the task, and surprised' u
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with a display of accomplishments of
which ho had hitherto mado no parade,
lie related story nfter story; ho gave
imitations of singular people he had met
lu hi travels; ho sang In French, (lor-uin- ti

nnd Italian, nnd accompanied him-fel- f

with the skill of it master. My wife,
n I observed, disapproved of some of
these songs, but Mr. Wllmot shook with
laughter. Mile. Itosallo was called upon
to contribute to the entertainment, nnd
she sang admirably nnd with great spirit.
At length, to our relief, the evening camo
to an end. Harry had said good-ulg-

nnd had gone home' unhappy, Eunice wnt
miserable, and my wife and 1 wero tilled
with districting reflections. Only Mr.
Wllmot and Mr. Mortlock seemed to
hnvu enjoyed themselves nnd to hnvo
passed a pleasant lime. My uncle bade
Eunice nnd her mother good-ulgh- t, and
said that he foresaw thnt his visit would
bo eminently agreeable.

"I breakfast into," he snld. "Nephew
Itlchnrd, you vlll sec me to my room."

Fleetwood wns thcro when wo reach-
ed It, nrrnngln-- Mr. Wllmot's things for
the night. Upon our entrance lie retired
through n communicating door luto his
own adjoining bedroom.

"To-morro- Nephow Richard," snld
Mr. Wllmot, "wc will speak of matters
of business, upon which I hnvo no doubt
we shnll ngree. There Is n rinnll Insk I
wish you to assist mo In Lift
my dispnteh box on tho table. Thank
you. Here Is tho key. Unlock It. Al-
ways on the first night of my nrrlvnl In n
new place I see thnt my money nnd val-
uables nro safe. You will see n enrh box
there. Yes, thnt Is It. This key with n
piece of blue ribbon round It will open It.
Now, let us count."

Together wc counted the money In the
cash box. There wero exactly Ave thou-
sand pound Ave hundred sovereigns,
nnd four thousand five hundred in llank
of England notes. The enrh box contain-
ed also several articles of Jewelry of con-
siderable value, one of which, a single-ston- e

diamond ring, the Jewel In It being
of extraordinary brilliancy, although not
targe, he put on his finger. Ilcforo the
money nnd Jewels were replaced lu the
box Mr. Wllmot recalled Fleetwood Into
the room gnd ho saw them spread out
on the table. When they word nil safe-
ly packed nwny my uncle said:

"Do not let me be disturbed In the.
morning, Acphcw Itlclinrd. I never nl
low myself to bo called or disturbed.
Nature informs mo when I have had suf-llcte-

rest. Somewhere nbout 1 o'clock
lu tho day wo will hnvo our chat. Good-
night."

On my way to my room I encountered
Mile. Itosnlle mid bado her good-ulgh- t.

"(lood-nlght- , sir," she snld. "Whnt it
charming gentlemnn Mr. Wllmot is, nnd
what it delightful evening wc have pass-
ed!" Then she whlrpered, "I ought to
tell you, sir, thnt I hnvo not had the
courage yet to tell Mrs. Pardon my se-

cret. I nm writing out my life, which I
shall glvo her to'reod, and sho will know
all."

I nodded nnd left her. I had matters
of greater Importance to think of than
Mile, ltusnlle's Miiall family secrets.

CIIAl'TEU IX.
"Now," said my uncle, on tho follow-

ing day, when wo were together In his
room, "wc will hnvo our chat. I lmll
be glad to get It off my mind, nnd you
win, too. first let mo express my ap-
proval of my new scoundrel Fleetwood.
When I leavo you I shall be almost In
clined to tempt him to accompany mo."

"lie lias Heart disease." I said, "nnd, I
nm afraid, has not long to live."

"Hy the way, Nephew Richard, tho
young mun who was hero Inst night nud
revoked ut whist have you known him
long?"

"For romewhnt over two years," I re-
plied. "Hut my letter has explained "

"Ah. thoso letters!" said Mr. Wllmot.
"Would you believe, Nephew Itlchnrd,
that there nro two (sixes full of them
actually two boxes full? I burst out
laughing when I saw them, and I quickly
locked the boxes again. Life is too short
for correspondence. When I return to
London I shall Instruct tome one to sep-
arate tho wheat from the chuff, nnd then
probably burn tho lot positively bunt
the lot without looking ut them."

I wns seized with consternation! My
uncle had not read my letter minouncjng
Eunice's engagement with Harry Clan-ronnl-

he was In Ignorance that Eunice's
heart wns pledged to tho young fellow;
and he was now in my house with the
intention of promoting Mr, Mortlock'
suit. I was convinced of It, and presently
tho proof came, and left no shadow of
doubt behind.

"A great innny yenrs ago," said my
uncle, "I wns acquainted with n Mr.
Clnnronnld, whom I have no reason to
think well of. If it Is tho same, he is
this young man's father. Terbaps you
have a photograph of him?"

I went to the drawing room. and. se-

lecting the album lit which Mr. Clan-ronald- 's

portrait was placed, I took It up
to Mr. Wllmot. My mlud wns tilled with
misgivings, for my uncle's voice, when
lie spoke of Mr. Clnnronnld, boded III.

"Let me find tho portrait for myself,"
he snld; uud I handed htm the allium.
As he turned over tho pages I felt that
consequences almost vital wero trem-
bling lu tho balance. "Yes," said Mr,
Wllmot, patiflng at n page, "this Is tho
man it is he." Ho nodded nnd snarled
at thu bit of pasteboard. "Let us bo
sure. This is tho father of tho young
matt who played what ho called chess
with me last night?"

"Yes."
He closed tho book. "Nephow Rich-

ard, you and 1 do not' know much of
each other."

"Not as much ns I should hnvo de-
sired, sir."

"Well, well. Perhaps we liavo been
better friend apart. It Is often tho c.iso

olteu the case. 1 liko jouj I like your
wife; I liko your daughter. There nro
iniii or two others I like only ouo or
two. I liko Mortlock; you liko him, too;
you snld ho was a charming gentleman.
So ho is charming. There nro men I
dislike somo more, somo less. They do
not trouble me, noemixo I do not allow
them to trouble me, I wipe them nut,
I do not cNpn'Hs my dlsllko; 1 do not iu
much ns think of them, unless they hap-
pen to bo forced upon me, Ah lu tills
case. I dlsllko your Mr. Clanronald,
milch more than less. 1 will not enter
Into tho reasons for my dlsllko; they nro
prlvnto nnd delicate, and are, to mo suf-
ficient. That much being said, wo dis-
miss tho Clnuroualds, Lot mu iwvcr hear
their iiuino ugiiin."

"Rut, sir, I said, in a helpless tono of
remonstrance, for hopo seemed surely
slipping from me, "It is of this very Har-
ry Clanronald I must speak."

"Pardon me," ,ho anld, In a tone of
extreme politeness, and had I been bet-
ter acquainted with his character I
should have known that this was In him
a dangerous sign. "I do not see the
necessity. Lt us, at all events, first
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speak of whnt wilt be mutually agree
nblc mutually agreeable. I present my-

self to you nsnn ambuss: dor."
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"As an ambassador? I stammered.
"As nu ambassndor." ho repeated.

blandly. "1 hnvcthn honor to nsk the
hand of your lovely daughter Eunice 'for
my denr friend .Mortlock. I gnr.ed nt
him In n kind of despair; he continued:
"Ho Is n gentleman; n man of good fam
ily, n traveled man; n cultured mnn; n
mnii of parts; nnd I like him. When I
introduced him to you nnd your delight-
ful family I had n Intent hopo thnt ho
would full In love with your daughter.
It hns hnppened. I did not say to him,
'do to England ; go to Rocombo Lodge,
Keveuoaks, and mako n friend of my
nephew Itlchnrd, nnd there behold n
fresh nnd budding tpe of English beau-
ty In the person of my nephew Rich-nrd'- s

chnrmlng daughter Eunice, I might
have snld ns much, having, before I
left England, received n picture of jour
daughter, for which, I think, I hnvo not
thnnked you, nnd lu which I discerned n
bud thnt would blossom Into n rnro love-

liness; but I did say-t- o Friend Mort-
lock, 'Nephew Itlchnrd has n daughter;
It Is time you should settle down.' What
I hoped hns come to pass, nnd I ap-
prove."

"What you nsk," I snld, "Is Impossi-
ble. Eunice does not lovo Mr. Mort-
lock. Her heart Is given to nuothcr. To
Harry Claiironnhl."

"A childish fiincy." snld my uncle,
"which will soon pass nwny. Sho can-

not marry him."
"She must, uncle. 8he Is pledged. I

know tlie nnturc of my child. Shu will
never Wed another."

He did not lose his temper, but I saw
n change come over his face. Ills shnrp
eyes grew shnrper nnd smaller, nnd this
diminishing sign, if I tuny so express it,
distinguished nil his features. His wiz-

ened fucu grew stilt more wizened, ills
mouth seemed to contract, his nostrils
to "become thinner, nnd when he spoke
again his voice wns cold, clear nud pre-

cise, nnd seemed to come through lips of
steel.

"Nephew Richard, I was right when
I snld wo do not know much of each
other. Even if I had not set my heart
upon this match, I would never consent
to your daughter marrying young Mr.
Clnnronnld; but I havo.sct my heart up-

on It, and If you are prudent you will
range yourself fin my side. Yuu shall not
be lu tho dark, whichever way you de-

cide. I will be very explicit. It Is in no
petty or boastful mood that I sny 1 hnvo
behaved well to you nnd yours."

"You hnvo behaved, sir,," I snld,
''most liberally, most generously. A life-

time of gmtltudo could not repay you."
"I will bo content with less." he snld,

dryly. "There Is not much merit In whnt
1 have done; what you have re-

ceived from me I could well spare. In
all my life I hnvo really loved but one
human being your mother, my only sis-

ter. When your father fell Into misfor
tune I resolved upon my course; and once
resolved, Nephew Richard, It needs, In-

deed, u powerful reason to move me.
Oblige me by unlocking my ,dlspatch
box." Ho paused occasionally us I at-

tended to jits instructions.
"Heneath the cash box nro somo pa-

per tied round with red tape, llring
them forward. Lawyers' papers, Nephow
Richard. Lock thu box ngnln. Untie tho
papers, nnd take from them the largest
uud most Important. It is my will. You
may read it if you Iljtc. It makes you
my neir to me greater portion or. m
property. For what I have done for
you for what I have cheerfully and un-
grudgingly done, I have never asked
from you thu least return; I hnvo never
requested you to render mo the slightest
favor. For the llrst uud only time I usk
now n favor nt your hnndr give your
consent to the union of jour dauglUcr
Willi Friend Mortlock."

"I cannot, sir."
"Weigh well your words, Nephew

Richard. Tho consequences of your re-
fusal will ho that 1 shnll destroy this
will, making another person my heir. To
you nud yours not onu shilling: nor shall
you ever receltu another shilling of my
money."

My heart fainted within me; absolute
beggary stared me In the face: and with
that beggary, us It seemed to me, dis-
grace,

"1 regret," continued my uncle, "that
I should hnvo been forced luto speaking
so plainly. I give jmii till
morning to rellect, to talk over the mut-
ter with your wife. Till then, we will
speak no further on the subject. Whnt
I tune tvolved upon Is Irrevocable, ami
there Is nothing surer In life than you
and I hnvo done with each other forever
If you then determine to oppotu my
wishes."

I r.nw thnt it would not Improve mat
ters If I remained with him; therefore I
left him and sought my wife.

"What has happened?" sho asked, la
a voice of alarm. She read the news la
my face. I told her alt. uud, enst down
and despairing ns sho was, the suld that
I hud acted right.

"Do you realise what It means?" I
said. "We shall have to quit this place
ut once; wo shall be thrown upon tho
world to starve!" And then I started
up, and paced tho room iu u state of ter-
rible excitement, saying that it was mou-rtro-

such a blow should be dealt us by
a feeble old man.

"Feeble and old," I repented vacantly;
"yes, feeblo android. He Is over seven-
ty. If ho should die The
words frnxe upon my lips.

"Richard!" cried my wife.
"flod forgive me!" I said; ''I know not

what I am sajlng. Rut it shall not
shall not shall not be!"

How the day passed I enn scarcely re-
call. I know that my wife rent it note
by nana to iinrry Clunroiinld, request-
ing him not to como to our house that
evening. I know that we, Mile. Rosa-
lie, Mr. Wllmot nud Mr. Mortlock. dined
together, nud that I wns forced to play
tho part of host, l' know that the t'.ireo
whose names I hnvu written were full
of sparkle uud animation, while we wero
moody nud silent, I know that Mile.
Rosalie and Mr. Mortlock plneil and
swi. And then camo tho good-ulgh- t all
round, and I was lu my bedroom with
my wife. Her eyes wero encircled by
dark Hugs; her face was wan; her limbs
shook; her voice trembled ns shu spoke,

(To bo continued. I

I'VodhiK lions by Machinery.
An Oregon funnel' Iiiih secured ft

hiiiiiII tract of liiinl u fiw miles east
of Olyinphi nnd stocked tho pluco with
a fow dozen chickens-- . As lie is com-polle- d

to bo nwny fro in his homo dur-
ing tho dny ho Htiiillcil out a scheme
for Miring for Ids chickens Uurlut; his
absence.

In eucli yiml ho luul erected troughs
to hold food for tho hens, nnd thoso
troughs itro connected by wlro with
his house. Within tho house Mr, Her.
nurd hits connected tho wlro with nn
nlnnii dock with tho usunl buttery

When ho leaves homo In tho morn-
ing ho sets tho iilurni clock ut tho hour
for feeding the chickens nud by nn
Ingenious iirruugeineiit when tho time
arrives tho alnrni goes off, tho connect-
ing wlro releases tho troughs nnd the
chickens tunko a rush for their food,
whlcli la spread before them as If Mr.
Bernard did tho Job In person,
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